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H. H. WHITLOCK

Although he is a motor engineer,
walking is Harold H. Whitlock's
bobby. He is Britain's long dis
tancewalkingchampion; in Sept.,
1935, be covered the 52 miles
from London to Brig-hton in the
fastest time recorded-7 hI's.
[)3mins. 50 secs.-and was the
first man to do the journey under
8 hours. He also holds the record
for 50 miles, covering that dis·
tance in 7 hI's. 44 mins. 47·2 sees.
at the "'~hite City in Oct., UJ;{5.
while in 1936 he captured the
50 kilometres Olympic record in
4 hI's. ::-:0mins. 411;ecs., his averag-e
speed being nearly 7 miles an
hour. '\'hitlock bas 'won the
London-Brighton wa,lk four

years consecutiyely.
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R. H. Whitlock, the ~2-yeaT-old T~owl(1n

motor-mechanic, wa" the only Bw;!il"hmall
to record an indiddual success in the lU;-:6
Olympic Gam"es in Berlin. He won the
fiity-kilometres "Walk in 4 hr., 30 min.
41 J.:€C., after 1\ g-rue.lling race ag:'l inst the
finest walkers in the world. Whitlock (who
is showli in a. lig-ht jersey on the leit of onr
picture) has 'WOll the London-ta-Brighton
W<ilk on se,-eral occaf\ions, and in October

1n:Jii, he broke the records for thirty, forty
and flity miles. He abo established Hew

time records for fh'e, six. seyen and ei~ht
hours, cm-ering-, in the eight. hourg, fifty-one

miles, 1,042 yards. He is a member 01 the
,retropolitan Walking Club.
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H. H. WHITLO'CK
(Ct. Britaill)

~eor('(l Gt. Hritaill's first victory ill OIYHlpic
Games, 10:30, uv his ;,0 ldioilletres walk
in Olvmpic '["('cord time of ± hr., :~()Ill., 41 ::i.

'His ;{ge is a2. A motor IW'f'hanic hy tr<Jdt:.

H. H. WHITLOCK

(Gr.·Britt.llje)

Het Gr.-Brittanje se eerste oot'winning
be-haa! in OJimpiese Spele IH3H deur 5Y
stap van 50' kilometer in Olimpiese
rekorcHvd van 4 uur, 30 min, 41 sek.
Sv oud"erdoill is :J2. 'I] Motorwerktnig-

.. kundiS"c van beroep.


